ABSTRACT: The chemical environment of the extracellular matrix may influence the tissue-selective deposition observed there in gelsolin amyloid disease. Previously, we have identified the proteases that generate the amyloidogenic fragments from the full-length gelsolin variants and demonstrated that heparin is capable of accelerating gelsolin amyloidogenesis. Herein, we identify the structural features of heparin that promote the 8 kDa disease-associated gelsolin fragments (residues 173-243) generated at the cell surface to form amyloid. In conjunction with electron microscopy analyses, our kinetic studies demonstrate that heparin efficiently accelerates the formation of gelsolin amyloid by enabling intermolecular -sheet formation. The use of heparin analogues reveals that sulfation is important in accelerating amyloidogenesis and that the extent of acceleration is proportional to the molecular weight of heparin. In addition, heparin accelerated aggregation at both early and late stages of amyloidogenesis. Dynamic light scattering coupled to size exclusion chromatography showed that heparin promotes the formation of soluble aggregates. Collectively, these data reveal that heparin templates fibril formation and affords solubility to the aggregating peptides through its sulfated structure. By extension, the biochemical results herein suggest that tissueselective deposition characteristic of the gelsolin amyloidoses is likely influenced by the extracellular localization of distinct glycosaminoglycans.
Amyloid diseases are characterized by the extracellular deposition of a given protein into a variety of structures, including cross -sheet-rich fibrillar aggregates called amyloid. More than 20 nonhomologous human proteins become amyloidogenic later in life. The clinically most important example is the amyloid -peptide (A ), 1 the deposits of which are associated with Alzheimer's disease. Many amyloid diseases exhibit distinct tissue-selective deposition of a given amyloidogenic protein, with the exact tissue targeted being dependent on the biological and chemical characteristics of the amyloidogenic protein (1) . Familial gelsolin amyloidosis is an autosomal dominantly inherited neurodegenerative disease. Heterozygotes usually have a normal lifespan with clinical manifestations presenting in the third to fifth decade. In contrast, homozygotes generally do not survive past their thirties. Extensive deposition of mutant gelsolin fragments as amyloid in the basement membrane of the skin, blood vessel walls, central nervous system, and the ocular system causes cutis laxa, cranial neuropathy, and corneal lattice dystrophy (2) (3) (4) .
The endoproteolytic cascade generating the amyloidogenic gelsolin peptides is distinct from that affording A , in that the mutations (D187N/Y) causing gelsolin amyloidosis enable aberrant proteolysis to occur by disrupting Ca 2+ binding within domain 2. The conformational alterations within domain 2 of D187N/Y gelsolin resulting from the loss of Ca 2+ binding render it susceptible to aberrant cleavage by furin in the slightly acidic trans-Golgi compartment yielding a secreted 68 kDa fragment referred to as C68 (5, 6) . C68 is subsequently cleaved by a membrane-associated type I matrix metalloprotease located proximal to the extracellular matrix (ECM) where amyloid deposition is observed in patients (7) . The C68 fragment is cleaved in at least two positions by metalloprotease(s) producing 8 (residues A173-M243) and 5 kDa (residues A173-R225) gelsolin fragments which compose the amyloid deposits in patients (8, 9) . The deposition of these peptides is an early pathological event. The distinctive connective-tissue distribution of the gelsolin amyloid deposits (i.e., heavy deposition in the skin) strongly suggests that amyloidogenesis may be enabled by the local chemical environment of the ECM.
Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are a unique class of linear polysaccharides that also compose the polysaccharideprotein conjugates called proteoglycans, which are among the major macromolecules of the ECM. The GAG polysaccharides consist of disaccharide repeating units that are arranged in an alternating unbranched sequence. In pro-teoglycans, the GAGs are coupled to the protein core through a trisaccharide linker by an O-glycosidic bond to a serine residue in the protein (GAG-Gal-Gal-Xyl-O-CH 2 -C R of Ser protein). Each GAG differs in its disaccharide repeating unit-(s) and in the linkages between the monosaccharide units. The structures of the repeating disaccharide units of the GAGs used in this study (heparan sulfate (HS)/heparin, chondroitin sulfate (Chon) A, C, D, and E, dermatan sulfate (DS) also known as ChonB, keratan sulfate, and hyaluronic acid) are depicted in Figure 1 . Distinct biological distributions and functions result from the structural variations among these GAGs.
It has been suggested that the GAG substructure of proteoglycans associates with amyloid-forming polypeptides and plays an important role in initiating and sustaining amyloidogenesis (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . In particular, the GAGs HS and heparin have been extensively associated with the process of amyloidogenesis. Heparin and HS cannot be distinguished on the basis of their core disaccharide substructures; however, their level of sulfation is different. The disaccharide from heparin contains three sulfate groups on average, compared to one sulfate per disaccharide from HS (17) . Heparin also contains a higher content of iduronate (IdoA) residues (epimerization of glucuronate (GlcA) at the C5 position forms IdoA) than HS and less N-acetylation at its glucosamine (GlcN) residues than HS. HS is ubiquitously expressed in mammalian cells and is found in the extracellular membrane and ECM proteoglycans. In contrast, heparin is generally considered a product of mast cells, stored in intracellular granules, and secreted as a free soluble GAG (18, 19) . The HS component of proteoglycans is known to promote the aggregation of peptides including A (Alzheimer's disease) (15, 20, 21) , the prion protein (spongiform encephalopathies) (11) , and the serum amyloid A protein (inflammation-associated amyloid) (14) . Heparin and HS induce the formation of -structure within the amyloidogenic A peptide and dramatically accelerate the growth of R-synuclein fibrils associated with Parkinson's disease (22, 23) . HS has also been implicated as an amyloid stabilizer, protecting amyloid against proteolytic degradation (24, 25) and against microglial phagocytosis (26) . Furthermore, a recent mouse model has demonstrated direct association of HS with amyloid deposits (27) . Despite the apparent roles of heparin and HS in amyloidogenesis, the mechanism of GAG-mediated amyloidogenesis remains unclear.
Herein, we study the means by which heparin accelerates gelsolin (173-243) amyloidogenesis. We demonstrate an increase in the rate of wild type (WT), D187N and D187Y gelsolin amyloid fibril formation upon the addition of heparin and an accelerated increase in cross -sheet content. Using modified synthetic heparin derivatives, we show that the sulfated structure of heparin and in particular the O-sulfo groups of heparin are critical for accelerating gelsolin amyloidogenesis. Heparin also appears to promote the formation of soluble aggregates, and thus, we propose that heparin increases the solubility of aggregates and templates their assembly into fibrils.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Preparation of Recombinant 8 kDa WT, D187N and D187Y Gelsolin Amyloid Peptides. The peptide corresponding to amino acids A173-M243 of WT plasma gelsolin and the D187N and D187Y variants was recombinantly expressed and purified as described previously (28) . Prior to use, the peptide was pretreated to ensure an aggregate-free starting solution. The solution pH was adjusted to 10.5 with aqueous NaOH (100 mM), and the sample was sonicated (30 min, 25°C) and then centrifuged at 100,000g before the supernatant was transferred to a new Eppendorf tube. The concentration of the peptide was determined by UV absorption at 280 nm ( ) 1,280 M -1 cm -1 ) and used immediately by diluting into the aggregation buffer.
Fibril Formation Monitored by ThioflaVin T (TfT) Fluorescence (Plate-Reader Assay). Fibrilization assays were performed with WT, D187N and D187Y gelsolin 173-243 peptides (10 µM) in 50 mM HEPES (pH 7) or sodium acetate (pH 5), 100 mM NaCl, and 20 µM TfT (29) , with or without GAGs (0.05-5 µM). The components were mixed together in an Eppendorf tube, and 100 µL was transferred into a well of a 96-well microplate (black plastic with clear bottom, Corning Inc, Corning, NY). The plate was sealed and loaded into a Gemini SpectraMax EM fluorescence plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA), where it was incubated (30) . Fully O-sulfated, N-acetylated heparin was prepared by O-sulfonation followed by Nsulfonation (31) . Heparin oligosaccharides dp4, dp8, dp12, and dp20 of defined degree of polymerization (dp4-dp20) were prepared from a controlled partial heparin lyase 1 treatment of bovine lung heparin followed by size fractionation (32) .
Morphology Assessment by Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
. TEM samples were taken from the aggregation assays described above and prepared as described previously, using a Phillips CM-100 transmission electron microscope (Phillips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) at 80 kV (33) .
Circular Dichroism (CD) and TfT Fluorescence to Monitor -Sheet Structure. Pretreated D187N gelsolin 173-243 (36 µM) samples were subjected to constant rocking (30 cycles/ min) on a Labquake shaker (Barnstead/Thermolyne, Dubuque, IA) at 37°C in pH 7 buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl) in a total volume of 1.5 mL. The aggregation process was monitored by diluting a 12 µL sample of the reaction into 108 µL of 20 µM TfT (at 0, 12, 23, 37, 49, 64, and 88 h) and measuring the fluorescence (excitation at 440 nm, emission at 485 nm; Varian Cary Eclipse Fluorometer, Walnut Creek, CA). Far-UV CD spectra of the aggregation reaction samples at these time points were recorded from 200 to 250 nm at 25°C using an AVIV model 202SF stopped-flow CD spectrometer (AVIV Associates Inc., Lakewood, NJ) equipped with a Peltier temperaturecontrolled cell holder using a 0.1 cm path length Suprasil quartz cell (Hellma, Forest Hills, NY). The wavelength step size used was 0.5 nm with an averaging time of 5 s per scan at each wavelength step.
Size Exclusion Chromatography Coupled to Dynamic Light Scattering to Monitor Monomer Disappearance and Aggregate Size Distribution.
The aggregated samples (200 µL; prepared as described for CD measurements) were transferred into an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged (13 000 rpm for 5 min) in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge. The supernatant (100 µL) was analyzed by size exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 75 HR, NJ10/30 column (1 × 30 cm, 13 µm) (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ) at 25°C utilizing UV detection at 280 nm. The mobile phase comprised PBS with 0.02% sodium azide (pH 7). Samples were passed through a 0.1 µm membrane filter prior to injection onto the column, and column eluates were directly injected into a Dawn EOS light scattering photometer (Wyatt Technology, Santa Barbara, CA) connected to the FPLC. The UV 280 nm absorption peak area, molar mass, and the hydrodynamic radius of the samples were calculated using the Astra software package from Wyatt Technology.
RESULTS
The pretreated gelsolin 173-243 fragments were analyzed by analytical ultracentrifugation sedimentation velocity experiments, by analytical size exclusion chromatography coupled to dynamic light scattering, and by atomic force microscopy, which collectively revealed the absence of detectable aggregates and the presence of ∼93% of monomeric peptides along with approximately 7% of dimeric and tetrameric species in the starting solution (Supporting Information).
Heparin Most EffectiVely Accelerates Fibril Formation. The rate of D187N gelsolin amyloidogenesis as a function of GAG concentration was probed using an aggregation assay in a plate reader described above, as well as employing other methods described herein. The influence of various GAGs (Figure 2 ) on amyloidogenesis was monitored. Aggregation was quantified by the binding of TfT, which fluoresces upon selective binding to cross -sheet structures (29) . GAGmediated acceleration of aggregation was observed irrespective of whether aggregation was carried out under quiescent conditions or with agitation (i.e., shaking for a duration of 5 s every 10 min or constant rocking at 30 cycles/min) and irrespective of buffer conditions employed (i.e., 50-300 mM NaCl, pH 4-7). D187N 173-243 amyloidogenesis was observed over a peptide and GAG concentration range of 5-50 µM and 0.05-5 µM, respectively. In all cases, the presence of fibrils was confirmed upon the completion of aggregation by TEM (data for heparin are shown below). Even though WT gelsolin is not cleaved by furin and/or MT1-MMP and is therefore not involved in amyloid disease, aggregation assays with WT gelsolin 173-243 peptides demonstrated that this peptide is as amyloidogenic as the D187N fragment (Supporting Information), implying that the D187N mutation enables aberrant cleavage but does not confer additional amyloidogenecity above and beyond the WT sequence. Analogous experiments with the D187Y gelsolin 173-243 peptide revealed that unlike the WT and D187N sequences, which aggregate under both neutral and acidic conditions, D187Y does not efficiently aggregate at neutral pH on a convenient laboratory time scale (34) , suggesting that this disease-associated variant is actually slightly less amyloidogenic than the WT sequence. However, heparin does accelerate D187Y gelsolin 173-243 amyloidogenesis under acidic conditions (Supporting Information).
Heparin is the most effective gelsolin amyloidogenesis accelerator, shortening the time to reach 50% completion (t 50 ) by ∼2-fold. The mean t 50 value for D187N gelsolin 173-243 fragment aggregation in the absence of GAGs is 31.8 ( 7 h, and in the presence of heparin, the mean t 50 is 15.4 ( 2.9 h (Figure 2 ) (two-sample t-test: P < 0.001, n ) 6). The GAGs HS and DS are also effective (mean t 50 value ) 23.2 ( 3.3 h and 22.9 ( 2.6 h, respectively, P < 0.001). ChonE is a slightly less effective aggregation promoter (mean t 50 value ) 26.4 ( 1 h, P < 0.005). All other GAGs are less effective at accelerating D187N gelsolin 173-243 amyloidogenesis (Figure 2) . Heparin, HS, and DS consist of disaccharide subunits containing IdoA residues, suggesting that this monosaccharide residue may be important for accelerating amyloidogenesis (Figure 1 ). IdoA residues have more conformational flexibility than GlcA residues and are believed to be important in many GAG-protein interactions (35) . Supporting this notion, ChonA, which is less effective than ChonB at accelerating D187N gelsolin 173-243 amyloidogenesis, has GlcA in place of IdoA residues ( Figure  1) . The O-sulfo groups of the hexosamine residue also appear to be important for accelerating amyloidogenesis. ChonE, with both a 4-O-and a 6-O-sulfo group substituted on the GalNAc residue, is more effective than ChonA and ChonC, which each contain only a single 4-O-or 6-O-sulfo GalNAc, respectively (Figure 1 and 2 ). Heparin and HS also contain O-sulfo groups at the C2 position of the IdoA (or GlcA) residue and C6 position of the GlcNAc residue, consistent with their effect on amyloidogenesis. To understand the mechanistic basis for the GAG-mediated acceleration of D187N gelsolin 173-243 amyloidogenesis, we have chosen to utilize heparin, the most effective GAG.
Heparin Enhances Fibril Formation through Cross -Sheet Formation. The time dependence of D187N gelsolin 173-243 cross -sheet quaternary structure formation (a hallmark of amyloidogenesis) was followed by far-UV CD spectroscopy in the presence and absence of heparin. All samples exhibited a predominantly monomeric random coil structure at the start of the aggregation reaction ( Figure 3A,B) . The percentage of the cross -sheet structural transition completed at each time point was calculated ( Figure 3C ). After 23 h, the transition from random coil to a cross -sheet structure was 74% complete in the presence of heparin, whereas it was only 55% complete in the absence of heparin. After 37 h, the transition toward cross -sheet was 92% complete in the presence of heparin, whereas it was only 77% complete in the absence of heparin. Moreover, the 220 nm ellipticity value at 88 h in the absence of heparin (θ 220nm ) -22.0) did not reach the intensity observed in the presence of heparin (θ 220nm ) -24.3). Therefore, aggregating samples in the presence of heparin appear to have higher cross -sheet content than those without heparin. Qualitatively, the increase in TfT fluorescence measured in these samples was consistent with the increase in cross -sheet content revealed by far-UV CD ( Figure 3D ). Thus, heparin accelerates the structural transition of D187N gelsolin 173-243 from random coil to what appears to be a cross -sheet structure.
Heparin Sulfation Is Important for Accelerating D187N Gelsolin 173-243 Aggregation. The specific sulfate substituents composing GAGs are known to be critical for the acceleration of A amyloidogenesis. However, in gelsolin amyloid formation, it seems clear that it is not simply the polyanionic nature of heparin that hastens amyloidogenesis because other highly charged macromolecules such as polyglutamic acid (polyE) and dextran sulfate did not accelerate D187N gelsolin 173-243 fibril formation (Supporting Information). To scrutinize the hypothesis that it is the appropriate spatial presentation of the sulfate groups in heparin that are important for accelerating gelsolin amyloidogeneis, heparin molecules with various sulfate substitutions were prepared ( Figure 4A ). Complete desulfation of heparin nearly eliminates acceleration of D187N gelsolin 173-243 amyloidogenesis, whereas 2-O-desulfated heparin composed exclusively of iduronic acid and N-desulfated heparin exhibit modest levels of acceleration ( Figure 4B ). Consistent with the hypothesis above, a fully O-sulfated and N-acetylated heparin is the most potent accelerator, decreasing the time to reach 50% completion (t 50 ) by 4-fold ( Figure  4B , mean t 50 value ) 7.8 ( 0.7 h, P < 0.001, n ) 6). The importance of O-sulfation is also reflected in the influence of the various O-sulfated GAGs previously described ( Figure  2 ). The influence of N-acetylation of the hexosamine residue remains unclear; in heparin, less than 5% of these residues contain N-acetyl groups, whereas heparan sulfate contains ∼95% N-acetyl groups and dermatan sulfate is 100% N-acetylated.
Heparin Molecular Weight Influences Its Ability to Accelerate Amyloidogenesis. In addition to the chemical heterogeneity of heparin observed in vivo, there are substantial variations in the molecular weight distribution (36) . Therefore, we compared the influence of heparin molecules of different sizes with regard to their ability to accelerate D187N gelsolin 173-243 amyloidogenesis. Heparin molecules of 12-19 kDa, 5 kDa (low molecular weight (LMW) heparin), and heparin oligosaccharides of varying lengths (4, 8, 12, 20 saccharides; dp4, dp8, dp12, dp20, respectively) were tested ( Figure 5A ). The results demonstrate that heparin oligomers as small as four saccharide units (dp4) can accelerate gelsolin amyloidogenesis. However, amyloidogenesis was generally enhanced in proportion to chain length up to 20 saccharide units (mean t 50 value in the presence of dp4 ) 19.1 ( 1.86 h; mean t 50 value in the presence of dp20 ) 13.1 ( 0.3, n ) 6), consistent with the expected polyvalent interactions between gelsolin assemblies and the sulfated GAGs ( Figure 5B ). The morphologies of the fibrils formed in the presence of the different sized heparin molecules were examined by TEM. Fibrils of 8-10 nm diameter were observed, and a statistical analysis (student's t-test; data not shown) confirmed that no significant differences among the sizes of the fibrils formed were discernible employing heparin molecules of different molecular weights (data shown for dp4 and 17-19 kDa heparin, Figure 5C,D) .
Heparin Influences Both Early and Late Stages of Gelsolin Amyloidogenesis. Heparin was also introduced at later stages of the TfT-based aggregation assay, and changes in the kinetics were monitored to evaluate whether heparin affects amyloid formation in the presence of preaggregated species. Addition of heparin at 43 h increased the amplitude of the TfT fluorescence when compared to samples with no heparin added ( Figure 6A ). In the absence of heparin, the TfT fluorescence trends toward a gradual decrease late in the time course, which is likely due to the formation of visibly large aggregates interfering with the fluorescence. White insoluble pellets were seen by eye in centrifuged (13,800g, 5 min) D187N gelsolin 173-243 samples aggregated for 90 h in the absence of heparin. However, when samples aggregated with heparin from the start were centrifuged at 90 h, such insoluble aggregates were not obvious (data not shown). The TfT intensity eventually reached a plateau for samples with heparin introduced at 43 h but was further increased if heparin was added again at 90 h (data not shown). To further test whether heparin imparts solubility to the fibrils, these samples were characterized by TEM. At 43 h into the aggregation time course, the morphology of aggregates without heparin appears as a mesh of laterally associated fibrillar aggregates ( Figure 6B ) and by 90 h progressed into larger aggregated clumps with few distinguishable fibrils ( Figure 6C ). In contrast, the presence of heparin added at 0 h produced evenly distributed 8-10 nm diameter fibrils with rope-like morphology ( Figure 6D) . Heparin introduced at 43 h into an aggregating sample induced changes in the aggregate morphology, and well-dispersed aggregates containing fibrils were observed at 90 h ( Figure 6E ) (P < 0.001, n ) 12). Thus, heparin also has an effect in the late stages of D187N gelsolin 173-243 fibril formation.
Heparin Induces the Formation of Gelsolin Assembly Intermediates. We monitored the aggregation process over time by analytical size exclusion chromatography coupled to dynamic light scattering (DLS). In the absence of heparin or HS, the monomer peak (7500 ( 1300 g/mol by DLS) eluting at ∼13 mL decreased without the appearance of a peak corresponding to aggregates ( Figure 7A ), which is almost certainly the case because the aggregates formed quickly and were centrifuged/filtered away. In the samples with heparin or HS, larger aggregate species were observable in addition to the monomeric peak and eluted in the void volume (∼7 mL) ( Figure 7B,C) . The calculated molar mass of the aggregated D187N gelsolin 173-243 void volume peak was 3.252 (( 0.155) × 10 7 g/mol with HS (hydrodynamic radius (R h ) ) 91 ( 1 nm) and 1.9 (( 0.104) × 10 7 g/mol with heparin (R h ) 47 ( 0.2 nm) . Importantly, the LS data suggest a distribution of heterogeneous species in both the "monomer" and "aggregate" peaks in samples with GAGs, implying that these GAGs may be able to mediate the association of monomeric gelsolin (Supporting Information). The rate of monomer disappearance quantified by UV absorbance was similar in all cases ( Figure 7D ). In contrast, the rate of large aggregate formation as discerned by the void volume peak was ∼2-fold higher in the presence of heparin/HS in comparison to that of gelsolin alone ( Figure  7E ). The conservation of mass was observed in the presence of heparin suggesting that the monomeric species aggregate into the soluble aggregate species. The explanation given above for the absence of mass balance in samples aggregated without heparin/HS is consistent with the previous observations of insoluble pellets upon centrifugation of samples, whereas pellets were not observed in samples with heparin. HS was not as effective as heparin at producing all soluble aggregates, thus the mass balance of the injected and eluted protein was not entirely conserved with HS in this experiment ( Figure 7D,E) .
DISCUSSION
The process of amyloidogenesis is influenced by the concentration of aggregation-prone species, the environmentsupporting deposition, and the presence of numerous accessory molecules which bind to amyloid fibrils. The biological distribution of some of these molecules may influence the tissue-specific amyloid deposition and turnover distinguishing different human amyloid diseases. Herein, we provide evidence that GAGs, especially heparin, accelerate gelsolin amyloid formation and we provide insight into the mechanism by which GAGs could lead to the tissue-specific deposition observed in gelsolin amyloidogenesis. First, we have shown that the GAGs heparin, HS, and DS are the most effective accelerators of gelsolin amyloidogenesis. These are the dominant GAGs in the skin (37, 38) and therefore may explain the heavy gelsolin amyloid load there, which is distinct from other amyloidoses. Although we used soluble GAGs, the majority of GAGs and the proteoglycans in tissue are immobilized and would template amyloidogenesis in the regions where they are localized.
Second, the hastening of the -sheet quaternary structure ultimately affording fibrils is consistent with the influence of GAGs on other amyloidogenic proteins (12, 22, 23) . In gelsolin amyloidogenesis, this structural transition is accelerated by heparin. It is possible that heparin may directly promote structural transitions within monomeric peptides leading to accelerated aggregation and fibril formation, although at this time, we have no direct evidence for this.
Third, we have identified that the sulfated structure of heparin is critical in its role as an accelerator of gelsolin amyloid formation. In particular, the O-sulfo groups of heparin appear to be important. A fully O-sulfated heparin analogue is the most potent accelerator identified heretofore, shortening the t 50 by ∼4-fold. O-Sulfation of heparin has known biological functions and is critical to promote the binding of the basic fibroblast growth factor to its receptors and regulates its biological activity (39) . Tissue-specific modifications of heparin (40) (41) (42) are likely to influence local deposition of amyloid and thus under certain circumstances can exacerbate pathology. It is known that chondroitin sulfates, which are sulfated on a single face of the polymer, dramatically enhance A amyloidogenesis (22) . In contrast, the chondroitin sulfates were less effective accelerators of gelsolin amyloidogenesis. The position and distribution of sulfates on a given GAG chain appear to be a crucial determinant for accelerating and enhancing certain types of amyloid formation. Such specific interactions between GAGs and different amyloidogenic peptides may explain, at least in part, the tissue-selective pathology exhibited by most amyloidogenic polypeptides.
Fourth, we have shown that the effect of heparin depends on its molecular size. Larger heparin chains probably establish multiple interactions between a single heparin molecule and multiple gelsolin peptides, thereby increasing the capacity of heparin to affect amyloid formation. These results have implications for the development of therapeutic strategies because injected LMW heparin molecules are believed to antagonize the interaction between tissueanchored GAGs and amyloid fibrils. Therefore, the LMW GAGs and small molecule mimetics thereof have been proposed to serve as potential therapeutic agents (15, (43) (44) (45) . In the context of gelsolin amyloidogenesis, our results suggest that these LMW heparin molecules actually increase the rate of fibril formation implying that the injected GAGs themselves may accelerate gelsolin amyloidogenesis, and thus, therapeutic uses of GAGs will need to be optimized by modulating their sizes and chemical composition.
Fifth, heparin is also effective at late stages of aggregation and induces the formation of well-defined, elongated, and nonlaterally assembled fibrils. Our data suggest that during the earliest aggregation events heparin and related GAGs may template the monomers or oligomers to associate, reducing the lag time for gelsolin fibrilization. Consistent with this suggestion, GAGs and proteoglycans seem to enhance the stability and persistence of amyloid by affording protection from proteolysis (24, 25) . Although our studies have been focused on the mechanism of heparin as an accelerator of gelsolin amyloid formation, other GAGs and proteoglycans are likely to affect the amyloidogenesis of gelsolin and related peptides, which may explain the features of gelsolin-related amyloidosis including amyloid localization to the cranial nerves and to the cornea.
Previous studies of gelsolin fibril formation under acidic conditions reported accelerated amyloid formation utilizing short peptides (7-30 residues) from the disease-associated D187N and D187Y gelsolin variants relative to the WT D187 sequence (46) . In the context of amyloidogenic gelsolin 173-243 fragments observed in humans, the D187N fragment is only a slightly faster aggregator than the WT. Strikingly, the D187Y fragment does not form amyloid at neutral pH on a laboratory time scale (Supporting Information). Collectively, these results strongly suggest that it is the ability of the D187N/Y disease-associated gelsolin proteins to be aberrantly proteolyzed, not the enhanced amyloidogenecity of the fragments, that results in their pathology. Moreover, the conditions employed in these in vitro studies may not accurately represent the chemical environment presented at the GAG interface where these peptides likely form amyloid in humans. The GAGs of the extracellular matrix and the cell surface, which are potent accelerators of amyloidogenesis, could be an important determinant of amyloid homeostasis and may influence which tissues are adversely affected by the process of amyloidogenesis.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION AVAILABLE
(1) Pretreated D187N gelsolin 173-243 fragments were analyzed to confirm a monomeric starting structure, and the analytical ultracentrifugation, atomic force microscopy analyses of these samples are shown. 
